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1136 COLOSEL JIULOCP’S PATEXT FOR DRIVIXG PUNI;AUS. 
10, Wilton Placr, 
Dclgnrc Squ3te. London, 
Bcptcmbcr 23, ISSC. 
3 E A E  Sm, 
I hirc seen Tour rater-bnlicj, which I consider both original arid cffcctirc. 
F. U. IIEATKORSE. 
Yours tnily, 
Frcderic Dnmctt, Esq., 
106, Quccn Victoria Strcct, 
London, S.E. 
COLONEL NULOCK’S PATENT FOIL DRIVING PUNKAUS. 
(Rcnd by Coloncl T. EDUOSDY NULOCK, .U., a t  tlic Nccting 011 
14th Jnlr, 1886). 
Tnrs is an invcntion for driving pnnknlis by mcnns of a whcc] 
attached by Irnckcts to tho outsido ivnll of II building. A crnnk 
is Gscd by brackets nt tho rcqnircd height, iind is sct in motion by 
the whcel bcloiv by mcnns of II pcrpcudicular rod. A horizontal 
driving rod passing through an npcrtnrc iu the wall is pivoted on the 
arm of thc crank. 
Thc pnnkah is hung by thrcc rods from a bcaiii in tho roof of tlic 
apnrtmcnt, nud is nctcd on by tho ccntro rod pirotcd in a slot or jaws 
in tho liorizontal driving rod, which is propcllcd bnck~nrds and for- 
wards by tho action of tlio crank: This horizontal rod being clongntcd 
and rnu through snpports, can bo modo to drivc scvcrril pnnknhs. 
Pnnkahs in adjoining npartmcnts can also be nctcd on by n 6hnftiiig 
from the pirot of the centre crank bcing nttachcd to siinilar machincry 
for tho rooms on cithcr sidc. According to thc prcscnt mod0 of 
punkah-pnlling tho nir is only clistnrbcd on ono sido of tlic punkah, 
which luercly swings back from its own w i g h t  a fcw dcgrces bcjond 
tLc pcrpcndiculnr, whcrcns by this iurcntion tho cntiro apartment 
will be vcntihted. 
Thc modcl beforo yon is on tho swlc of 1 inclt to tho foot, nnd 
room 30 fcct by 20 fcct is shown ns worked by Land ns if it wcrc a 
room in n bungalow. I cnlcnlntu that ono coolie would bc nblo to 
ivork tlircc Inrgo pnnkalis cither in linc or nbrcast, so that cvcn in 
private honscs thcro would Ic  a considcrablc saving in Inlour with 
doublo tlie amount of air-distnrbancc. But this invcntion is pcculiarl - 
ndaptcd for vcntilntion of hospitals, b:irracks, and othcr public build 
ixigs. Up to tho prcsent I hnro been unnblo to asccrtniri what snm is 
paid ycarly by tlic Indian Govcrnmcnt for pnnkah-pnllcrs. I am, 
thcrcforc, oblige to mnko a rough calculation fonndcd 011 tho 
cspcriencc of civil and militnrj- OEccrs who haro scrvcd in India. 
Lct us tnkc n barrack-room for 80 mcn, i.e., 40 bcds on citlicr side : 
girc 4 fcct for cncli bed, or 25 tho Icd itself nnd a spncc of 13 fcet 
betwccn; such a ivard or Lnrrack rronld bc 160 fcct long. Tlicnfice 
punkalis lianging as sliown in  tho modcl, wouId scrvo to rcntilatc the 
whole. 





























































in scrcral WVS, citller by n small cngino or by horses or bullocks. I 
taka it that bullocb \\-auld bc found to Lo tlio chcapcst mode of 
Korking in India w h o  water-powcr is not easy to procurc and coal 
Oflo bnllock working (as in a threshing machine) 
,~onld kccp in motion the fir0 punlinhs for ventilating tlio abovc- 
mentioned w u ~ d  160 fcct Ion- for 80 rncn, tlint is to say, with 8 rclaJ- 
of t\FO bUlloCkS and t W 0  1)UlPOCk drircrs for eighty beds. &cor(1ing 
to tho present system I belicrc I am corrcct in stating that i t  rcquircs 
f ico punlinheallnlis for crc17 icjb'bcds. Tlicn, according to that corn- 
putation, lct us sco what thc Govcrnmcnt \rould 6svo by adopting 
this invention. 
is expcnsirc. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A ward or barrnck for 60 mcn nt prcscnt reqnircs 
Agninst wliich sct 2 bullocks, Rs. 20, 2 drircrs, 
Rs. 
16 coolics at Hs. 4 n month .................. =a 
Rs.8.. .................................... =4fi - 
Saving .............. Rs.36 a month. 
In  most stntions punknlis arc rcquiied for eight months in thc 
]-car; but lot us take it a t  six months o n l ~ ,  thcn tlic saying for giving 
vcntilntion for 80 mcn for that period wonld bc 216 rupccs ; bnt wc 
havo u wnrds of 50,000 European troops in Iiidis: knock off 5,006 
121,000 rupccs a ycnr. 
I darcsay many of us knrc cspcricnccd tho crtrcmcly disngrccablc 
sensation of awaking in the middlo of tho niglit bathcd i n  pcr- 
spirntion, B-ith the purikal hanging motionless nbovo us, and tlic 
punkahwallah fast asleep outside, and this not onco but pcrhrps 
thrco or four tiriics during thc niglit. From what I c m  learn from 
Olliccrs who limo latcly rctnrncd from India tlio samc thing still 
holds good. Everything clsc lias gono on improving in n wonderful 
manner, yct still thc slccpy pnnknliwnllali sits nnd pulls nway at tlic 
original snpplcjnck through thc tirnc-lionourcd xicck of tho brokcn 
bottle. Is it  not high tinio that thcre should be 6omo changc in all 
this, and that some ndvnnco should bc mado towards giving our  
count rpen  in Iudia a chanco of a wholo night's sleep, and nlso 
sliowing them Iiovi it is possiblc to 1iav0 vcntilntion on all sides? 
Now, with regard to thc probablo espcnse of putting np thcsc 
fittings, lot us tat0 first one mom in n prirnto bunplow. It will bc 
sccn that the fittings, which nro of brass in this model, may bc, whcr. 
full sizc, cqnnlly cffcctivo in hard wood nud irou, and could bc mndv 
in any bazaar in India. 
in tlic P iill stntions, &c., and wc liar0 on 45,000 men a clear saving of 
Ib. 
5 
Wood in wliccl and hnndlc .......................... 2 
G yards of ',-inch iron tubing for pcrpcndicular dririiig roc\ 2 
Ironern .......................................... 2 
3 
2 
Total.. .................. ,.k 1G 
Say 4 rroodcn brnckets, with binss sockcts ............ 
Horizontnl clririiig rod of wood or &inch tubing ...... 
Casting or bazaar hand-madc ccntrc action.. .......... 
c 































11% COLOSEL IlULOCIi'S PATEST FOR DRIVISG PUSIihXIS. 
I i m  siirc that would h n libcral allownucc for onc puiik:ili, 
nnd i t  will bc sccii that by c lonpt ing  tho driring rod half-a-dozcn 
0 t h  punknlis could bc workcd a t  n trifling addition to tho crpcnse. 
Taking it for grantcd that ouc coolio could work tlircc punknlis for 




Totnl ...................... 10s 
Cost of putting up tlircc punk$is at  outsido prico for' 
onc (i.~., Rs. 1G) ............................... 
Hirc of 2 coolics for sis niontlis, n t  11s. 5 a month. ... -_ 
Contra-Birc of G coolics for six mon th ,  at Rs. 5 per 
J!lOUtll.. ....................................... -- 
Saving first year ... i ........ Rs. 52 
B u t  tlxc saving for tkc cnsuing years \\-auld bo 72 + 48 = Its. 190, 
i.c., tlio first cost. of tho mnchincry. 
W t l i  rcgairl to lnrmcks, liospitals, . and otkcr largo buildings 
rccouiw would bo l ind to eithcr stcam, \\-atcr, or horse-poncr. AUJ- 
~~rnctical  cngiiiccr could at oxico point out tlie bcst \ray of conncctinx 
and adjusting tho \rhccls for driving tlio inncliincry. Tntlccd, 1 
thought of liaring a modcl horsc mnchino attaclicd to this, but fouii(1 
that it would be nliiiost'ns cspcnsivo to coustruct ns n full-sizcd 
mnchiuc. 
Pcrsinii 
whccls, ct-c., and iron castings for tbc rcquircd cog-whccls might 
h mado i n  India. Evcntunlly, pcrhaps, i t  niiglit bc found that thcsc 
punkahs could bc rrorkcd by couiprcsscd air, or by winding up a 
strong spring or a wciglit with ari cndlcss chain. Scvcrnl jcnrs ngo 
when I was in India thc East India Company offcrcd n largc siiin ns 
n prcmiuxri to  nny 0x10 wlio would invdnt a satisfactory punkah, but 
nothing satisfwtorJ cnnio of it. * 
I h o p  the csplnnation wbicli I Jinro cndcaconrcd to innkc ns clcar 
as possiblc will liavc iutcrcstcd .tho rncnibcrs of this Institution. 
Doubtless tlicrc nrc iiicmhrs prcscnt who linvo bccu in India who are 
in n positioxi to g im nu opinion ns to wlicthcr this invcutiou is cnlcu- 
latcd to suit tlic irquircmcnts for vciitilation in tropical climntcs. 
h'ative worknicxi two clcvcr h t  putting np sa\\--mills. 
To & d i e  doicra Ptidali .  
Rcmovc pivot of liorizoiitnl nud pcrpcndicnlar rods nnd u~iliook 
froin bcnm. 
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